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This paper explores the significant role of critical thinking， problem solving， self-reflection and learning experience 
for the improvement of school-based critical systems thinking. It also investigates the close relationship between such 
metacognitive factors. The era of monotonous and mechanistic thinking approach is clearly over， since today's 
educational issues， under the evolving socie句T，have increasingly become complicated and demanding. While some 
drastic reforms focused on school curriculum and administration可stems紅ecrucially required， each educator' s 
P勾Tchologicalchange (i.e. reforming hislher fossilized way of thinking by exerclsmg critical thinking) must be 
indispensable for the successful reform of learning environment. In血issense， on-site action research must be effective as 
a solution for the practical school change. 
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1. The Necessity of Critical Systems Thinking 
1.1. The Educational Mission of Today's School 
In today's evolving s∞iety， schools need to reform their outdated educational可stems.They紅eurged to sol ve 
unexpectedly complicated on-site problems that exceed the traditional可stemsthinking strategies. T 0 meet social needs， 
adminis仕ators，supervisors， teachers， and school patrons must provide improved learning environments也rough也e甘
solid collaboration and cooperation. "Singly and in groups，也eymust use their imaginations creatively and constructively 
to identi今出epractices也atmust be changed to meet the needs and demands of modem life， co町 ageously句Tout those 
practices血atgive a betler promise， and methodically and systematically ga血erevidence to test也erwo吋1"(Corey， 
1953， p.vii). 
Meanwhile， the troubles of you也 haveincreasingly drawn the attention of al citizens， since血eyaffect the entire 
nation (Henry & Kline， 1990). College students， for instance，ぽemore likely to have difficul句Tdeveloping adequate 
learning strategies by themselves. This implies也at出ey訂eapp紅entlylack of opportunities to explore their own 
白血kingand to evaluate their own progress， apparently failing to develop self-regulated， autonomous learning (Simpson， 
1984). They紅edeprived of也ech組 ceto foster their critical thinking skils， monitoring their academic achievements and 
sharing their血oughtswith their instructor and peers. To survive in the real world， adolescents need to foster critical 
thinking skils to be better prepared to deal with the complex issues血eywill face not only as you也 butalso as future 
p訂entsand adult citizens.“Adolescents who訂eunable to address effectively the problems也eyface today will be just as 
ill-prep訂edto meet the new challenges and additional responsibilities of adulthood" (Jones and Safrit， 1992， p.5) 
2.2. The Role of Critical Thinking and Problem Solving 
According to Jones and Safrit (1992)， critical thinking is“not an esoteric mental operation but rather an essential 
component of everyday也oughtand deliberation" (p. 4). It is a sort of r.eflective and reasonable thinking focused on 
deciding what to believe or do. Nickerson (1999) argued也atcritical thinking is focused， disciplined， logical， constrained 
也inking:it is down to e紅白， realistic， practical， staid， dependable， conservative. Indeed， critical thinking is crucial in 
problem solving， decision making， and evaluating one's position on issues. 
Critical thinking and problem solving眠 reciprocallyinterrelated; one cannot be performed without the other. 
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Angelo (1995) noted血atmost formal definitions characterize critical thinking as the intentional application of rational， 
higher order thinking skils， such as analysis， synthesis， problem recognition and problem solving， inference， and 
evaluation. Similarly， Pellegrino (1995) suggested也at出eabili勿ω“thinkclearly about complex issues and solve a wide 
range of problem is出ecognitive goal of education剖 allevels.…a good starting place for a discussion of critical 
也inkingis to focus on problem solving because it can be訂gued出at江thereis no problem to be solved， there is no need 
for critical白血king"(p. 1). 
Martinez (1998) claimed that problem solving is也egoal-d立ectedmetacognitive processes; therefore， there is no 
formula for true problem solving. Heuristics， instead， can be critical tools for solving problems. Problem solving may 
involve error and uncertainty. 1n血issense， one common feature of problem solving must be the capaci句Tfor testing and 
controlling onピsown血oughts.“Thisself-monitoring is known as metacognition. Metacognition is essential for any 
extended activi句T，especially problem solving， because problem solver needs to be awぽeof the current activity飢 dof也e
overall goal， the strategies usedωattain血atgoal， and the effectiveness of those strategies" (Martinez， 1998， p.608). 1n 
other words， problem solving is a task也atinvolves each person' s experience to be challenged for novel elements and 
new circumstances. Clearly it is a socially recognizable act. 
2.3. Issues on Problematic Systems Thinking in Japan 
Why today's students need to acquire critical thinking and problem solving skills? A solid reason may be at仕ibutedto 
the fast-paced social changes. 1n血issense， John Dewey (1963)訂gued血瓜 eachlearner must realize how new 
information could petform as a vital tool to tackle subsequent problems. Many researches have attested也剖unsuccessful
learners are basically p∞r inhandling new information， while successful s郎氏飾的 adeptin digesting new information 
and applying it in effective and accurate ways， then skillfully revising current hypotheses and s仕瓜egies(Bransford et al.， 
1986). 1n other words， a competitive learner is excellent in working on creative problem solving tasks， including the 
organization and reformation of hislher own schemas. 
Unlike rote memorization， designing schemas substantially rests on the foundation of prior metacognitive experiences. 
New information is connected to old， previous stored knowledge， then being rebom as a critical∞mponent of new 
schema. Such a metacognitive approach is indispensable for the attainment of autonomous language learning， since 
schemas can function as a critical element to facilitate self-monitoring， self-judgment and evaluation 
Japan's educational可stems，including English language instruction， have difficulty getting out of the traditional， 
decades-long thinking methods anchored in rote learning and logically meaningless in-class activities. 1t is indeed 
uncreative. Wi也 therapid growth of globalization， times have drastically changed. Metacognition， including self-
monitoring and reflective thinking， needs to be introduced in也eform of peer-based collaboration in血ecl出町"Oom.
The development of critical thinking and problem solving abilities出nongJapanese students must be a nationally 
urgent matter. It however has been sacrificed for the nation' s quick re∞very after the war.百mvmge∞nomy and 
advanced technology have been prioritized nationwide， putting the educational emphasis onto mechanical efficiency in 
the classroom. As a result， rote learning like knowledge-based pa抗empractices remains dominant even in higher 
education (Frey & Finan， 1991). This is obviously opposite to metacognition-driven critical thinking education. Such a 
monotonous thinking均rleis impractical in developing each student's creative problem solving skils. As Grayson (1984) 
pointed out， fostering creativity組 dproblem solving skils in Japan is intertwined with questions of its educational 
systems. College students訂ebu勾rabsorbing lots of information mostly given from their instructors in a unilateral way， 
copying of lecture notes and being obsessed with an absolute ∞ncem for testing and the results. 
The s紅neapplies to English language education勾rstems.1n Japan， college en仕組ceexamination in English tends to 
stress memorization-focused simple gr町田naticalquestions. Because of this， the sole academic motivation in English 
class may be fixed on how to perform well (i.e. mechanically and efficiently) in the examinations (Cla氏 1996).
Meanwhile， Widdows and Voller (1991) surveyed 86 students剖 fourJapanese universities， reporting血atthe most 
important finding was“the dichotomy between what students want to learn and experience in university English class 
and what出eyぽeactually taught也ere"(p. 134). Japanese business and industrial circles， mindful of也eglobalization， 
have begun to criticize such impractical， narrow-viewed teaching， learning and testing systems. The point is not to foster 
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a uniform crop of gifted students but to nurture“people with extraordinary talents， heterodox people， human resources 
with the potential for achieving great白血gs"(Grayson， 1984， p.300). Japan's promising future will depend on the drastic 
educational reforms， including the introduction ofwhy and how-based creative and insightfullearning environment. 
3.E玄perientialLearning and Reflective Thinking 
ln human development， personal experience is the point of departure for learning. This implies白瓜reflectivethinking 
will play a vital role in improving learning processes， whereby people will “recapture their experience，也inkabout it， 
mull it over and evaluate it“(Boud et al.， 1985b， p.18). While the teacher used to play血em句orrole in the traditional 
education， the experientiallearning model stresses self-directed recursive learning cycles within the self， en∞uraging也e
learner to develop individually ぽohonen，1992). This notion emphasizes the dynamic nature of cognitive development， 
suggesting血atpsychological processes appear first on an interpersonal level and only later on an in仕apersonalplane 
(Vygotsky， 1978). lndeed， cognitive skils紅eneither magically generated in social isolation， nor innately given， nor 
passively assimilated (Day et al.， 1985). 
Consciousness-focused language learning has become important especially in pre-task brainstorming activities and 
pre-task discussions. It is useful to get learners involved in self-monitoring process to notice也egap between what也ey
expected and what出eyactually are doing. Wi白血isin mind， Sparks-Langer and Colton (1991) explained白瓜reflective
也inkingmay be divided into two types: critical reflection and technical reflection. Technical reflection s甘esses也ebest 
or optimum means to attain an unexamined end. Conversely， critical reflection tends to consider knowledge development 
from holistic viewpoints (i.e.也esurrounding culture， social context， customs and even history might be involved). This 
notion implies白瓜criticalreflection looks to knowledge-aimed situated ∞gnition， for “knowledge is∞nstructed血rough
interaction between the mind and the context surrounding the problem" (Sparks-Langer & Colton， 1991， p.38). 
Some frustration， or cognitive dilemma， therefore， may occur on也eway. Ross (1990)紅伊ed也at田:veralprocedures 
need to be involved in reflective thinking， such鎚 1)recognizing a learning dilemma; 2) working on a dilemma by 
acknowledging both the similarities to other situations and血e叩ecialqualities of叩ecificsituation; 3) org出血ingand 
reorganizing也edilemma; and 4) testing and evaluating the dilemma to reveal the ∞nsequen∞s and implications of 
various solutions. Thoroughly constructed self-monitoring and reflective thinking processes訂eindispensable in也lS
stage. ln particul訂， schema construction is highly expectedωa navigator toward well-assured critical self-reflection. 
4. Self-reflective Learning and ESP-Necessities for Promoted Systems Thinking 
4.1. Reality-focused Reflective Learning in the Classroom 
Classroom is也C紅enawhere students spend most of their work lives. Hence， itmay be seen as a prerequisite for their 
future professional activities.百lisidea specifically applies to higher education. Field experience， for instance， will be 
either suggested or mandated， since colleges and universities， in血elfかueeducational meaning， need to be recognized as 
“cultural laboratory"のeyer，1984)， where the studentsぽeexpected to explore their own critical， insightful self-
reflection not only血roughin-class interactions (i.e. critique， discussion， interp回tationwith peers or instructors) but also 
也roughexperien∞s beyond college. While schools tend to s仕esssymbolic or monolithic也inkingcentered on individual 
work (i.e. homework and exercises)， shared∞gnition in也eclassroom must be prioritized. 
At college level， itis essential to go血roughs∞iety・mindedexperientiallearning. Resnick (1987) noted as follows: 
“Beyond re∞gnized job-specific training， modem economic conditions also cal for education aimed at helping people 
develop skils for learning even when optimal instruction is not available. Such education is essential to prepare people to 
function well" (pp. 17・18)especially when“breakdowns" (e.g.， unexpected changes， problems and difficulties resulting 
from today's unstable， fluctuating situation in s∞iety， economy， working environment and so on) occur. ln other words， 
higher educational institutions must be the place where reflection and reasoning訂ecultivated and cultural knowledge is 
shared出roughintellectual collaboration. 
lndeed， an educational mission of higher education is to create civic consciousness or to prep紅e“peopleto be g∞d 
adaptive learners， so也瓜也eycan perform effectively when situations訂eunpredictable and task demands change" 
(Resnick， 1987， p.18). Perception， self-reflection and other cognitive aspects will play a vital role in the specific cultural 
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domain. Hence， Brown et al. (1989)訂伊ed血at出eperceptions and experiences resulting from actionsぽea central 
feature in both learning and activi句T，since what and how people perceive will eventually lead to how血eylearn and act. 
In the s紅nevein， reflection has been seen as particularly important in adult learning and professional education， where 
experience of practice can serve as a focal point of learning (Benson， 200 1). 
4.2. Reality-stressed ESP Class 
In reforming systems thinking in higher education，也ereal-life approach must be effective， since it aims only ω 
predict performance in restricted situations (Skehan， 1998). An epitome might be professional education. Ideas，也oughts，
opinions and actions interact with each other， eventually contributing to expanding the meaning of open-ended problem 
solving. In particular， technological design process-fairly interpreted as也eprocess of creativi守， intervention and 
modification for real human needs一involvesa cluster of solid knowledge， on-site practices and experiences， and holistic 
judgment and evaluation. Authentic human needs may serve as the real life∞ntexts. Insigl的 l也inking，conceptual 
knowledge， deliberate action must be the key to understanding how problem solving must be conducted σ五1，1998). For 
instance， self-reflection may be promoted as engineering-majored students-taking the ∞urse of English for Specific 
Purposes (ESP)-pay heed to也egrowing complex s∞iety組 d血epuzzling times largely driven by advanced 
information technologies. 
5. Action Research for Improved Systems Thinking 
Curriculum reform is one of the crucial issues on the improvement of school-based systems也inking.It is obvious 
也at血emore successful curriculum-based approaches do not simply leave the students to sink or swim. Successful 
curriculum development usually depends on implicit or explicit scaffolding struc旬res也atsupport learners in decision-
making processes. Without these structures， curriculum-based approaches would do li仕leto help students to develop也er
capacl守totake control over learning (Benson， 2(01). In也issense， the teacher in higher education訂eexpected to be: 1) 
a facilitator， inwhich the teacher is seen as providing support for leaming; 2) a counselor， where the emphasis is placed 
on one-to-one interaction; and 3)也eresource， in which the teacher is seen as a source of knowledge and expertise 
(Voller， 1997). 
In addition， action research needs to be introduced in curriculum reform， since it is“the application of fact finding to 
practical problem solving in a social situation with a view to improving the quality of action within it， involving the 
collaboration and cooperほionof researchers， practitioners and laymen" (Bums， 1999， p.31). 
In Japan， English language teachers， bo血 nativeand nonnative speakers of English，紅eincreasingly asked to 
implement deliberate action research to improve on-site instructional skils. Mindful of血is，Kemmis and McT aggart 
(1982) presented several tips for the successful action research， such as: 
* Consistent and systematic thinking for sch∞1 and classroom incidents 
* Action implementation for prospective， possible educational improvements 
* Monitor and evaluation for the effects of action rese紅chfor continued improvement 
* Critical and practical monitor for complex situations 
* Aflexible approach based on action and reflection for school and classroom improvement 
* Thorough research in the real， complex and often confusing circumstances and constraints of the modem 
school 
* Recognition and仕組slationof evolving ideas into action 
These ideas suggest也ataction research is simply a form of self-reflective inquiry， which may be undertaken by 
society -minded practitioners s仕ugglingto improve the rationali句Tof their own practices. Hence， data collection on 
everyday practice needs be done可stematica11yand analytically for the decisions toward further practices in the future 
(Wallace， 1998). In sum， action research highlights a creative recursive process， in which the plans， actions and 
observations wi11 be designed and implemented by research practitioners. Those research components need to be 
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transformed by血epractitioners' social， educational and political settings as well as by their personal and professional 
values， beliefs and histories. 
Action research will rely on each teacher' s solid sense of self-awareness， self-reflection， and critical thinking. 
Teachers will encourage themselves to reflect upon血e廿pastexperiences， analyzing facts to find out possible solutions. 
By doing so，出eywill leam to develop self-efficacy and self-regulatory acts. Such autonomous self-reflective acts may 
contribute for the attainment of substantial systems白血kingreform at sch∞1. 
6. Conclusion 
It is evident血atthe whole organization cannot be reformed well unless al the members individually recognize血e
Sl卵白canceof metacognitive performance. Group-centered reform activities are important; however， person-based 
education reform must be more important for the successful organizational change. Rote practices and mechanical way of 
thinking do not work in today' s puzzling times. Rather， critical attitudes and self-reflective approaches must be highly 
required in tackling innovative and creative educational projects. Most past experiences may not work as long as也ey訂e
filed with mechanical， uncreative and monotonous thinking processes. Critical systems也inkingis the sole path for the 
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